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Tatooeh.... 30.07 —.0851 42 S. XV clear
Olympia-. 30.02 —.10 59+2 N clear
6p. Falls... "Jim; .0666 411 W Fair
FtCanby.. :iii.o."i —.10 53+3 '-. N Fair
Portland 30.01 .10162 46 N Clear
Boseburg. :i0.02 —.09 551+] N. E. Clear
Mend oell 30.03 —.01 52+2 N. 20 .. clear
Red Blufl". 29.86 —.08 70 0 N. W. 6 Clear
SacimnUx. 29.86 —.00 09 4-3 5.W.12 clear
8. Fran 29.92 —.05 -=-6 —1 W.lO Clear
lb Angels. 29.98 .06 -521+2 XV Clear
8. Diego... 29.11' -i .02 611 0 S.W. Clear

Maximum temperature. 80.0: minimum, 51.0.
JAMES A. BARW.CK,

Sergeant, Signal Corps, U. 8.A.

I At Recreation Park.
Yesterday afternoon at Recreation Park

;a large crowd assembled to witness the ath-
j letic exercises announced by the manager,'
Mr.Piercy, and in which Duncan C. Ross,

!Charles Lange and Thomas Carroll,
"

the
!Brooklyn Giant," took part. Frederick S.
t Rollinson was also on the programme, and'
gave a very amusing act upon the bycicle. \u25a0

IThe feats of strength and skillperformed j. by Ross, Carroll and Lange were excel-,lently executed, Ross excelling the others.
IInraising the heavy anvil over the head,
Ithey all failed at first, and when Thomas
INorton, from among the spectators, essayed
!the feat and performed itneatly, the crowd!applauded him -enthusiastically. Subse-
quently Ross showed that he had failedin-
tentionally, as he raised the anvilover his
head and lowered ittwice before dropping
it.

The wrestling was more interesting than
the other portion of the programme! At
catch -as-catcb -can Ross threw Lange after
a tussle of six and one-quarter minutes,
which made them sweat freely. Subse-
quently Ross and Carroll tried two bouts at
Graico-Ronian; Ross winning the first in
thirty seconds, and Carroll the second in
fifty-fiveseconds.

Two large horses, strong pullers, had
been provided to test Lange ability to
withstand the effects of any team to pull
him froma ladder. The horses pulled so
energetically in testing the apparatus be-
fore Lange took his place upon the ladder
that one of the singletrees broke, and a de-
lay of half an hour occurred, waiting for a
substitute to be procured. Finally,when
everything was ready, Lange took his place,
wearing a harness so arranged as to bring
the draft upon his shoulders and the upper
portion of his body. The word was given,
the horses gave a strong pull, and imme-
diately Lange was torn from the ladder,
turned a back .somersault and landed on
the ground three feet from the end of the
ladder. His left thigh struck something,
causing a temporary lameness, and hi-
tights were considerably torn. He did not
feel like undergoing another test of his
ability just then, ami it was announced
that this afternoon at 2 o'clock he would be
ready to let the same team, or any other,
pull against him. and would forfeit 550 if
they succeeded in removing him from the !
ladder. There willnot be any charge for
admission to the grounds. Last evening
Mr. Lang.- explained that there were several
reasons why he did not perform the feat

—
the ladder was not placed high enough,
there was too much slack in the chain, the
horses pulled witha jerk, but, moretrouble-
some than all, they did not pull straight,
but went 11' sideways. However, lie de-
clares "they can't dpi it again,"

There was to have been a cnllar-and-
elbow wrestling match between the cham-
pion of light weight- at that style, Aden
Butler, who arrived on the coast about three
months ago, and I-unge, as a wind up of
the day's amusements; but, owing to the
accident lip Mr. Lange-, it was omitted.
Mr.Butler challenges any four 140-pound
men on the coast to wrestle him in one even-
ing, each bout best two falls in three, from
$50 up. their score to aggregate against his;
or he will wrestle any one man on the
coast, regardless of weight.

Baseball.
A game between the Intrepid Reserves,

of Marysville, and the Eurekas, of Sacra-
mento, was to have been played at Agri-
cultural Park yesterday, and the Marysville '
club came down for tin- purpose. The
game did not take place, however, as the
Intrepids understood the arrangement to be
that it was to be commenced at 11 a. m., so
as to be completed in time for them to re-
turn home. The Eurekas did not want to
commence until 2 r.m., and the result was
that the Marysville boys, who had to get
back home that evening, went away with-
out playing. Inorder that there might he
a game, an arrangement was made for the :
Eurekas and Knickerbockers to contend,
W. McLaughlin catching for the latter, in
place of Xewbert, who is not strong enough
for service, owing to his late illness. A very
livelygame was played, resulting in a vie- ,
tory for the Knickerbockers.

KNICKERBOCKERS. Til. I:, till. TO.... E.
Dugan, -I.C r> 1 1 1 1 0
Goldstein, r. f. 5 i'i 0 0 0
McLaughlin, c .'. i_ 11 s n
Gnth, s.

- _
il \u25a0_\u25a0 0 1 ll

\V YrPlilll'. I-. I' .j l| •! 1 II 0
Bauer, .'.\u25a0! li 1 it 2 'J 6 0'- Young, p 1 11 1 0 8 0
Mulligan, ltd Is I 1 1 -J 0 'i
Miller, Ist b 1 1 1 in 0 1

Total :i'j 7 15 ii 27 ;t

EUREKAS. lit. It. 1111. Mi. A. 1..
Gorman, -. S...Z'. a 1 1 pi 2 :;
Malone, 1. f. 5 0 0 •'. (1 '1
G. McLaughlin, c 5 0 0 10 7 2
Nolan, p 1 ii 1 '1 7
Lynch. 2d b 1 0 0 '\u25a0'. 'i
Montgomery, c. f. 4 0 0 0 0 (J
Baize, Ist b., ::.] 1. t 11 (1 ii 0 (I
Butler, ad 1... Ist I. 4 0 l 0 i•>
Karcher, r. f. 1 0 0 0 I 0

Totals 39 7 7 27 19 20
Earned runs—Knickerbockers 3, Eurekas 1.

Two base hits— l, Millikeu1. First base
on errors—Knickerbockers 1. Left on bases-
Knickerbockers 5. Eurekas 'i. Struck out—
Knickerbockers 3,Eurekas 10. Bases on balls—
Knickerbockers \u25a0'. Eurekas 3. Passed balls—
W. McLaughlin 0, (i. McLaughlin a. Time of
game, one hour and fifty-sixminutes t'mpire,
Ben Preston. Scorers, Kieinsorge and Brown.

The Lahd-edabs of Woodland came over
ami beat the Ncversweats of this city yes- :
terday morning at the Park. A picked
nine played the

"
Johnson Boys" nine yes-

terday, and won by a score of11 to '\u25a0<. The ;
Electrics went to meet the Brighton Club '

yesterday, and were beaten, the Brighton's
scoring 30 to -I. .—_

City Board ok Health.—The CityBoard
of Health met Saturday evening, Dr. Clu-
ness presiding. TheSeCTetary, Dr. Jfichols,
read several communications and reports.
The City Physician reported that he had
treated during the month of May illcases
at the 1 .'.. Dispensary. Health Officer
WailHT ','\u25a0. Ferrall reported for the month
of May that he had examined -170 nuisances,
and had gathered up and caused to be
buried all the dead ti>!i found floating in
China slough. He staled, also, thai he
thought the ii-!: found dead in that water \u25a0

were not those that had been thrown in by
Chinese fish venders; but were natives of
that pond,' as a number of live fish of the
same species wire found there. The Health
Officer also stated thai be had, with the
assistance of Yi-i i;-an and officer Arling-
ton, made a thorough cleansing of China-
town. The entire quarters arc being
whitewashed. The mortuary report fur the
month ofMay shows .1 very low death rate—

only 2:1, one of whom was a non-resident.
'

Their nativities are as follows: Native
nutans. 11; Mongolians, 1. Sixteen

were married, three widows, twenty males,
nine over 50, and twoover 70 years of age.
The regulations heretofore considered; re-
lating to the government of the proposed
Inspector of Plumbing, were ordered
printed, and will be considered at a special
meeting Saturday evening, June l'lth.

Seriously Injured. —Saturday afternoon
whileJoseph 11. Fry, Samuel Storms and

some other n.cn were unloading some
lumber from Hat cars on I street near
Fourth; it fell over upon them. Mr. Fry
was caught underneath the pile and suf-
fered a -compound fracture of the right
arm. a dislocation of the wrist, and re-
ceived some severe scalp wounds. Mr.
Storms escaped with some very had bruises,
one of his legs being badly injured, but itis
thought no bones were broken. The lum-
ber was scantling nearly forty feet in
length, and was loaded on two -cars. Allof
tlie stanchions had been removed but one,
and the weight the lumber broke the
latter, letting the lumber slide out. I).

Gardner and son, who have a wood yard
opposite, and Deputy Sheriff O'Meara went
to the rescue of Fry. a"d with a lung iron
crowbar lifted the' lumber sufficiently to
enable bystanders to pull the unfortunate
man out.

Elocutionary Entertainment.— At the
Sixth-street U. E. Church this evening
Miss Mamie T. Short, a dramatic reader,
who comes remarkably wellrecommended,
will give an elocutionary entertainment,
assisted by some of the best musical talent
of the city. The programme of readings
will be varied, and furnish an opportunity
of judging the lady's ability,both intragedy
ami comedy.

Police Court.---Business was very light
in the Police Court Saturday. Joe lrcye. ,1- tried mi a charge of misdemeanor,
convicted and sentenced to twenty-five
days in the County Jail The case of
James Perry. for obtaining money under
false pretenses, were continued until this
morning.

Smyrna. N. V.. March 30, ISS3— Gents:
The New Home Sewing Machine Ireceived
inDecember last works likea charm, and
t.i the best of myknowledge it is the very
best sewing machine before the public, I
wouldn't sell mine, ifIcould not get an-
other, for an hundred dollar bill. Yours
sincerely, Publisher Tribune. AY. A.
Stephenson, 806 J street, Sacramento, Cal.,

'
agent fat New Home and White Sewing
Machines.

*
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Ali.Turners aro requested to call at

Hale Bros.' Hat Department. *

BRIEF SOTES.
I The snagboat Seizer has returned to tin?
Feather river. '.'.."

The Hussars had a horse drill on the
Grant yesterday.

Three carloads of immigrants firrived
yesterday and two this morning.

S-.veral Sacranientans sent money East
parly last week for the race Tyrant won on
Sattirelay.

In Washington last Saturday George
jConrad was elected School Trustee for
:that district. Xo. 1.

Last Friday morning the dwellingofEd-
|ward Gallup," at Woodland, was ek'stroye-d
jby fire. Uninsured.

During the repairs to the building now
!being occupied by Wells, Fargo &Co., that
firm willremove to the Arcade building.

Asa P. Andrews, a Pioneer and one of
the oldest residents of the city,died yester-
day. Deceased was a native lit New York,'
aged 64 years.

The littlepleasure steamer HiYah, hav-
ing started a leak, was yesterday hauled
out on the Yolo side of the river to he
calked and painted.

The case of C. I!.Clarke will come up in
Department Two of the Superior Court this
morning, when a motion for a new trial
willprobably be made.

Two boys named Fred Jcfts and Morris
Loventhal, runaways from Modesto, were
arrested here on Saturday, and yesterday
their fathers came up and got them.

An election held at the Riverside road
school-house Saturday last resulted in the
unanimous choice of Anton Koch for
School Trustee for a term of three years.

Saturday night some one stole A. S.
Woods1horse .and buggy from East I'ark.
Yesterday morning the turnout was found
on the road near Brighton, the horse stay-
ing around at will.

In Washington, yesterday morning, a
mat at twenty-live clay pigeons was shot,
for$5 side, between Steve Anderson ami
James Camp. Each "killed"twelve', but
on the shoot-oft Anderson won.

W. C. Smith, of Florin, sent to this office
last Saturday samples ofstrawberries raised
upon his ranch. They were all of large
size, some measuring eight inches in cir-
cumference, anel were of line flavor.

In Department One of the Superior Court
Saturday, Lee Brown and Tin mas Eagan,
charged with an assault with a deadly
weapon upon John Hotz, pleaded nut guilty.
'flu-cases are set I'm' trialnext Thursday.

The Pacific Sportsmen's bib willoccupy
their new rooms, on Fifth street, between
Iand J, next Wednesday evening, at 8
o'clock, and have invited the Forester Club
to In- present and "assist" on the occasion.

The well-known trainer and driver,
Johnny Blue, has arrived at Agricultural
Park from Woodland with six horses, in-
cluding the black pacer Killarney and
another good side-wheeler, and four trot-
ters.

John Donahue, driver of the four-horse
dirt team that ran away on N street Friday
afternoon, has been sent nut to the County
Hospital, some oi his ribs having been
broken when he was thrown from the
wagon.

About 11 o'clock Saturday night a citizen
who had been attending the Caledonia pic-
nic fell into the drainage canal as he was
leaving the Park, and had a narrow escape
from drowning in the mud ami water be-
fore I.'-could in- rescued.

These arrests were made Saturday and
yesterday: James Perry, by officer Kent,
fur obtaining money under false pretenses ;
.1. Smith, by special Armstrong, for
vagrancy; James McClain, by Constable
Harvey, for disturbing tin- peace.

At their meeting Friday evening, May

30th. Gait Lodge, No. 83, K. of P., elected
the followingofficers to serve the ensuing
term: P. C, P. Young; C.C.*Frank Wood-
son; V.C, K. M. Haight; M.at A.Fred.
Wright: P., William Sitter; 'I'm-:..-. Ed.
Wright.

The fruit season has so far advanced that
the river steamers are being furnished a
great deal of business, an in consequence
the Modoc and Apache do not arrive here
until late in the forenoon, and it i- about
Ir. St. before they get away on their re-
turn trips.

The Grand Army of the Republic will
celebrate the battle of Bunker Hillby giv-
ing a grand bean-bake and dance at the
new Pavilion un the afternoon anel evening
of Wednesday, June lTtli. The admission,
including pork and beans and dancing, will
be fiftycents.

Last evening, while J. T. Stoll was dri\-
ing on tin- Riverside road, accompanied by
his wife and son, his horse became fright-
ened at a bicycle and jumped aside, causing
the buggy to strike against the fence, throw-
ing the occupants out. Mi-.Stoll was hurt
considerably, but the others were more
fortunate.

The Chairman ofthe Hoard of Supervis-
ors and the County Auditorhave counted
the money in the county treasury, and
fount] it to agree with the books of the
Auditor,the figures being as follows: Gold,
$98,332 50; silver. £247 25; currency. §705;
warrants paid, $2,700 35 : rebate paid,
133 19. Total, $102,184 59.

,
Wasted to Realize.

—
Six weeks or two

months ago a man named Coleman embez-
zled about $4,000 inButte City, Montana,
and went to Reno, where he deposited
$3,000 in a bank, to be forwarded ton friend
ot Cleveland, 0. Subsequently be came to
Sacramento, and then went to I.us Angeles,
and from both places telegraphed to Reno
relative to the forwarding of the money.
About eight day- after he was in Sacra-
mento, two men came along in search of
him, and went to San Francisco. Coleman
came up from Los Angeles, and put uu at
the Occidental Hotel, in the Bay City, but
somehow ascertained that those in search
of him were on his track, and left in such
baste that he failed to call lor $400 which
he had deposited in the hotel safe. His
subsequent proceedings are not known.
Last Friday a Chinaman called at tbe Cali-
fornia Slate Batik, ill tbis city,
and observing great secrecy, informed
Mr. Gerber that a white' man had
several weeks previously left at his opium
den ii

"
money paper" lor $3,000, promis-

ing to return for it in a week. The week
ami several mure had elapsed, the man had
not come, and the Chinaman proposed to
Mr. Gerber that lie would give him the

paper" on the basis of $2,000 tothe China-
an out of the three. Mr. Gerber tele-

phoned to the police station, believing the
Celestial bail committed a serious crime,
an.l officer Kan-en responded. The result
was that the $3,000 "paper" was found to
be only the receipt Coleman had received
when lie deposited the money at Reno, and
be had left it withthe Chinaman, believing
that it would be safe there and could not
be produced as evidence against him in
case he should be arrested. The Chinaman
was doubtless much discouraged when his
prospects of making a big "raise" were
dissipated.

Taken" to the Hospital.— Offipcer Sulli-
van took to the Hospital from the station
house yesterday 11. Goodhue, who at-
tempted suicide one day last week bytaking
laudiiiiiu: and (leu. Haskins, who was
arrested for safe keeping by officers Rider
and Fredericks Saturday evening. Has-
kins broke his arm several days ago, but,
being on a spree and "keeping it up." he-
was ignorant of the accident until finally
the arm swelled up toan alarming extent.
After being locked up be: was seized with
delirium tremens.

Hats for tin- Turners just received at
Haleßros. *

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
\u25a0

Caledonia Picnic.
One of the largest picnics of the season,

and the largest that has been held at East
Park for many a year, was that of theC'alc- I

donians on Saturday. Itii estimated that
at 3 o'clock fully five thousand people were
in grove. The day was delightful, the
grove in excellent condition, the dancing !
platformsmooth] wellprotected withshade, I
and the music all that could be desired. AI
large number of Scotchmen were present j
in full Highland costume, as were troopsof
lads and lassies. The music for tin- games
was furnished by .-ix pipers, tin:most ever
assembled at one picnic in the State, while

'
\u25a0i brass band was stationed on the dancing
platform. The committees in charge cer-
tainly ure deserving all praise for the man-
ner in which the picnic was conducted, the

'

excellent order maintained, ami their un- j
bounded hospitality.

During the afternoon Thomas Scott, Chief
of Hi"club, was presented with an elegant
and elaborate silver medal, representing a I
thistle, by ex-Chief McDougal, of Stockton. i
The presentation speech was made in fit-
ting words by Rev. 11. 11. Kice of this city,
He said he believed in Scotland's people,1I
Scotland's games an.l Scotland's religion. j

At the Chief's tent ail daylong invited|
guests were treated with unbounded huspi- '
tality. the best of eatables and drinkables
being dispense with a liberal hand. Fol-
lowing is a list of the prize awards. Tin- :first, second and third prizes were taken in!
th.- •i... that tin- names are given : !

Quoits
—

First, Tin.mas Cunningham;!
«-»-.-•>: A.Foreman.

Throwing the heavy hammer IG pounds) I—
P. A.McMillan,91 feet 10 inches ;John !

Blackball. --.' feet; W. F. Scott, 85 feet. ;
Putting the heaw stone (22 pounds)

—
D. :

A. McMillan, 37 feet ; W. F. Scott, '\u25a0'.'\u25a0 feet ;
John Blackball, 31 feet C inches. I

Grand Highland reel—John Kr.-s, A. D.I
Crawford, George Turnbull. j

Hitch and kick D. A.McMillan, .' feet
Cinches; W. ]\u25a0'. Scott, !) feet ; inches; A.
Foreman. '.' feet.

Best dressed Highlander in Highland
costume— Ncal Carmichei, D. 1). Mediae.

Best dressed buy in Highland costume
-

Robert To!four, Willie Finnic.
Best plain dressed Highlander

McKae, Samuel McDonald. !
Reel O'Tulloch -Jol n Ross, A.D. Craw-

ford. lVter Durno.
Free for allold man's race— George Har-

low, (i.Surges. in.
Girls' race under ten years-. Katie Wit-

tenbrock, Minnie Davis, Annie McDonald:
'

Young ladies' race- Dicey Hurley,Tracy j
Haley.'Jennie Douglas.

Marriageable ladies' race
—

Ella Cook,
Nellie Ivrapp, Maggie Dwyer.

Married 1.-. lii\u25a0-.' Jracc Matlie Jackson; ;

Mrs. Haley, Mr-. Wildir.
Boys' race, 12 years and under—John

Kane, Frank Taylor and John Slaughter.
Short race for men, a quarter of mile—

-
Frank Lewis, A. J. Foster. 11. Jackson.

Standing v, idejump— W. F. Scott, 10 feet
(',inches . Thus. Carroll. 10 feet : D.A. Me-
Milla lies.

Stan.ling high jump— W. F. Scott. 5 feet :;
Thos. Carroll, 4 feet i) inches; I.A.M.-;
Millan, ', feet 8 inches. |

Running 1-111-4 jump
—

Frank Lewis, 19
feet 6 inches; 11. Jackson, 10 feet : W. F. ;
Scotland Thos. Carroll divided the third j
prize on 18 feet. I

Throwing the 5G pound -Thomas
Carroll, 27 feet . John ;Blackball. '3> feet C :
inches.

Vaulting with a pole W. F. Scott, " feet
6 inches ;John Blackball, !• feet; D. A. Mc- ;
Millan.

-
I'ect'J inches.

11. mile inning race— A. J. Foster, J.
F. CarrdlL E.J. Appleby.

Running hop. step anil jump- W. F. !
Scott, 39 feet 9 inches: 1!. Jackson, 38 feet :
C inches; D. A.McMillan, 38 feet.

Running high jump D. Jackson, 5 feet
Cinches; H."Jackson, i. feet 4 inches ; W.

ifeet 3 in lies.
One mile race

—
A.J. Foster, J. F. Car- .

mil. K.J. Apple!
Throwing the light hammer :12 pounds) ;—
.' A. McMillan; 109 feet; John Black- j

hall, 105 feet; W. 1". Scott; 103 feet, j
Thomas Carroll cave an exhibition throw

et.
Putting the light stone (14 pounds)— l).

A. McMillan, l.'i feet ; W. F. Scott, 39 feet:

Highland fling, for lads and lasses-
David Finnic Katy Weir.

Highland iling." for men—John Ross,
George i urnbull, A. Patterson.";Grand Highland reel, for lads and lasses
—Sadie Ross Jessie Mi Bain.

Sword dance, for -George Turnbull,
A. D. Crawford, John Ross.

.Sword dance, fur buys ami girls
—

David
Finnic, K. Tclfour, Sadie Ross.

Tossing the caber— D. A.Millan. 10 feet
10 inches; W. F. Scott, ,'5'J feet; John
Blackball, 3* feet 'i inches.

Hair heap race, for members' 'sons
—

Bert Martin, WillieFinney and Dan Rob-
in-

Best pla- on the bag-pipes —
John Ross,'

F. I.Mi lica, G. W. Patterson. !
of war. won by the married men; !

captain; K. M.Meller.'
Best waltzing couple. M. Menke and I

partner.

STWiKcorsi v On.ir.eT.—The Gait Gazette
and Folsom Telegraph, speaking for a great
mat people of the county, arc displeased :

with the action taken by the Board of j
Supervisors last week in ousting Messrs. I
Willis and Blancbard from the County!
Board nl' Education; and assert that it is
an outrage that that Board should consist!
of city people exclusively, assuming thai j
the County Superintendent, who was!
elected from the country, and Professor i
Hyde, who has charge of the school on the
Riverside road, but resides in tin- city an.l
has taught the night school during the j
winter, are to be classed as such. Without !
discussing the merits \u25a0! this assertion, it 1

may be remarked that there i- one thing !
those papers forget, which is that the
County Board <nf Education is a body ill
which the city is now much more inter- :

ested than lormerly, as the City Board of !

Examination has been abolished, and 1

teachers' certificates must be obtained |
through the County Board.

Badly Hurt.—Saturday afternoon, while
the old smokestack at the State Printing
Office was being lowered, a portion of it i

broke off and in its fallstruck and jammed
against the wall a bricklayer named
Thomas White, who was working upon
the brickwork surrounding the new boiler. j
Hi was quite badly hurt inthe region of
tin- back, and perhaps internally.

\u25a0

Better bargains than ever before. Va-
riety largei and prices lower. Market very
soft. Spot cash buys. Excellent bargains |
at a forced auction sheriii 's sale. We have
got them this time. Come and see at Red
.House. r

*

Fifty cases of goods scattered roundin
each department. All '\u25a0 plums." At Red i
lluiise.

*
j

."Catch Ox."—Ladies' corsets, with j
bustles, 25 cents, at Red House. * •

Valensin vs. Valensin.

The evidence for the defense in the Va-
lensin divorce case was finished Saturday,
and the plaintiff is now putting in re-
buttal testimony. It is thought that the
case willbe concluded this week.

The firstwitness Saturday morning was
the defendant. He said that when lie left
the Arno farm he brought with him a
sketch ofhis married life. This paper he
had turned over to his attorneys, yet at
that time there had been nothing said
about proceedings for a divorce.

Rev. Father Grace was called for the de-
fense, and related the conversations he had
withMrs. Valensin at Santa Cruz, when he
went there to effect a reconciliation, ifpossi-
ble, at the request ofMr. Valensin. He said
at first.Mrs. Valensin refused toreturn to her
husband, doubting Mr.Valensin's profes-
sion.- and motives. Finally, after Father
Grace had labored with her for some time,
she promised toreturn and live with Valen-
sin again, upon certain conditions. Upon
the strength ol that statement witness tele-
graphed' to Mr. Valensin, "Allwillbe
right."

on cross-examination witness said Mrs.
Valensin expressed herself as being afraid
to return to her husband, and said she
would nut again live with him inthe ordi-
nary relations of man anil wife. One of
the conditions upon which she agreed to
return was that her husband wouldbecome
a Catholic.

Judge Beatty said that before he began
to put inrebutting testimony he would ask
the Court for a nonsuit to defendant's
cross-motion for a divorce, on the grounds
of adultery. lie said that during the en-
tire trial not one scintalla of evidence had
been produced to support the charge.

Mr. Catlin—"lthink, myself, they are
entitled to it."

The Court— "Very well; let the motion
be granted.''

REBUTTING TESTIMONY.

Mrs. Alice M. Valensin was the first wit-
ness in rebuttal. She said she had no
recollection of ever having conversed with
the female members of the Metealf family,
except on the subject of washing, ironing,
cooking, or some kindred subject, which
they had some knowledge of, or could un-
derstand. They were uneducated, and so
far as society was concerned, were no com-
pany fur witness. In speaking of tin- con-
versation, that it was stated she had some
days ago with Mrs. Moore, on the mad be-
tween Arno and Hicksville, witness .says
she did ii-; threaten to .-en.lMr.Moore or
any ofher neighbors to prison. Mrs.Moore
was the first to suggest that her husband
had been guilty nt perjury. Mrs. Moore,
on that occasion, said to witness that Mr.
Valensin bad taken her husband to town,

bad filled him with liquor, and while in
thai condition, beingirresponsible, he would
swear to anything.

Witness stated that the testimony ofMrs.
Rich could be accounted for on account of
Iter dense ignorance. She knew but little,
md her capacity for learning was small
indeed. Mrs. Valensin took pity on her at
one time, when she was a voting lady, anil
endeavored to make Something of her, but
had to give up all attempts. Sin- said,"

Her overshadowing ignorance appalled
me."

fore marriage witness says Mr. Valen-
sin always spoke as ifhe hail an abundance
ifmeans with which to maintain a wile,
rhere never was a question of money be-
tween us prior to our marriage. Witness |
lairm that, the idea of coming to America
originated with her husband. She says
that during the laudanum scene Mr.Mesiii,.
ii.lnot draw a knife upon Mr. Valensin. as :

the latter stated. She was quite positive
that no such a thing occurred. She also
denied that Mr.Mesick had ever advised
tier to sign no papers with Valensin re-
garding property interests, because that
would preclude the possibility of her get-
ting a divorce.

Witness said that Mr. < latlin.defendant's
Attorney, had made her an offer of com-
promise, which he assured her would he
satisfactory to Mr. Valensin. Mr. Catlin
said he would call upon her attorneys and
lay the matter before them. At the same
interview he said that ifa suit for divorce
was instituted witness and Mr. Mesicfe
wouldnot come out so wellas they expected,
rhis she considered as a threat, and had
informed her counsel that .-in- wouldac-
cept of ii'' compromise.

James 11. Oevine, who was clerk in
Beatty .'. Denson's office last year, was
placed upon the stand, to testify that while
v- was in their employ it was a daily ctis-
p.iii to make a memoranda of the day's
msiness.

The book was offered in evidence, and on
notion ruled out. The entry referred to
,vas in Denson's handwriting, dated Sep-
.i-iulii -it. !--i. and read as follows:

Valensin vs. Valensin—Plaintiff here; papers
:omplete. Catlin called to-day trying tocom
promise.

Judge S. ('. I'pii.-'pii, the next witness,
[.ratified to having made the entry referral
to, and also to the fact that Catlin wits
there that day trying to effect a compro-
mise.

The proceedings the- rest of the day were
unimportant.

\u2666

The Glorious Fourth. j
The Executive Committee on the cele-

bration of the Fourth of July met Saturday
evening in flicreading-room of the Capital
Hotel. E. J. Blessing acted as Chairman
and E. A.Beardslee as Secretary.

Tin committee was unanimous in select-
ing Hon. Frederick Cos forGrand Marshal.
A committee was appointed to wait upon
Mr. Cox and inform him of his election.

A general discussion took place as to the
plan i.fcelebration, the raising of the neces-
sary finances, etc. l'he following commit-
tees were select! 1 :

Literary Exercises— 11. IIRice, C. E.At-
kinson, M. F. Johnson, Dr. Lame, A. L.
Hart.

Music
—

John McNeill. Prof. Fieissiier.
Joseph Fritz, Harry Carroll, A. L. Frost,
Israel Luce, J. L. Skinner.

Invitation
—

Hon Newton .-,•.-,. Colonel
E. B. Hamilton, W. P. C.ileinan. Albert
Gallatin. Joseph Stel'.'ctis, X. D. Kideout,

'
N. Greene Curtis, J. N. Laikin,.l. A. Wood-
son, W. G. Miller, V. M.-Ciatchy. K."F. j
Wiemeyer, Win. BeckmanJ Felix Tracvj J. j
P.. WrightJ .1. K. Watson, ('. lU'iimmi'ncs.
T. M. Lindlev. Win.... Colonel
Mi-Nasser. Vilolj.b Hcilbron, M. M. Drew.
C. MeCrearv, L. Willi

Prillti I I . Abin
Alsip.

Decoration— ll.Clay Chipman. H.Burn
ham. J. Kill-. J. C. Quinn. C. V. Kellogg.

General Trade Displ.iv- F. A Jon \u25a0-. F.
Btili-taller, 11. Gerber, .1. Garzoli, J.
Gems '.:. F. 11 Slack. Win. Mclaughlin" J.
M. Dillman. .1. 11. Piatt. Martin, W. D.
Stalker, A M.Smith. .1. I-'. Hill..1. F. Da-
vis, Ii I).Saab, B. A. Lose, Si th Garfieldj
John Brenner, J. F. stoll, J. A.Cunning-
ham.

A Finance Committee was appointed by
wards as follows :

First Ward W. A. Shi rburn, G. M.Mott,
L.Elkus, W. M. l'etrie, It. Dale, L. 1..
Lewis, S.Gerson.J. Xagele, Benjamin Wat-
son. E. M. Stevens. W. A. Curtis, J. 11.
Miller.Charles K. Parsons.

Second Ward— L. Phillips, 11. G. May,
W. F. Knox, Jr.. John Batcher, P.. I.ucey,
George Parker, W. A.Caswell, W. T. Car-
man, Silas t'arlc, J. C. Sepulveda, James
Kcllv, B. Singleton, S. Mezina.

Third Ward— J. A.Millikin.A. Leonard,
I. A. I'psoii, i.. W. Chesley, J. I.Felter, C.
V. Kellojg W. D. Conistock, G.W.Carey,
I.11. Ruts 11, A. S. Woods, D. '..'...-. A.C.
Tufts.

Fourth Ward -K. 11. Pettit, J. G. Davis,
John i onran, W. P. Kldrcd, Frank John-
son. Frederick Knauer, George F. Bronner,
Hugo 11 rniein, W. E. Gerber, 11. A. Bur-
nett. M. A. Howard, 0. W. Erlewine, M.
I'.i'..

The chairmen of the various committees
are requested to meet with the Executive
Committee next Tuesday evening at the
Capital Hotel.

Senator Fred Cox has accepted the ap-
pointment of Grand Marshal.

City Treasury.— The following were the
receipts of the city treasury for the week
ending Saturday, June Oth : From J. X.
Hcrndon, cemetery dues, $31;A.S. Woods,
water rates, $1,034; X. A. Kidder, harbor
dues, $10; _\u0084 H. McKee, $50; C. X. Post,"
Police Court lines, $20 ;George A. Putnam,
city license's,' ss4s 70; George A. Putnam,
city taxes, il192 35; C. X. Post, Justice
Court fees, $85; William Henley, Justice
Court fees, •IS; 11. B. Nielsen, street
assessment. $250 97. Total. $3,2*.i0 '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0''.
Total disbursements, $.1,957 53. Total
amount in city treasury, $414,353 38.

Commercial.—The following steamers
have arrived since last report :San Joaquin
Xo. 2, from San Francisco, with merchan-
dise and a barge of freight; Varuna. from
the upper Sacramento, with wood and
grain. Departed— San Jeaquin No. 2. for
San Francisco, with a barge of grain ;Va-
runa, for the upper Sacramento, with a
harp- of freight.

\u25a0 \u2666-

Do not failto read our advertisement in
to-day's issue. An immense sale of line
goods' at one-half their value. Bed House*

»—
—

i

—
"Hales Oliver" is tbe most popular

kid glove on the coast.
*

•
V- ":\u25a0: \u25a0

'

«T. 18. "WHITE, Tlio Grocer,

KEFPS THE CHOICEST MEAL. EXTRA WHITE CORN MEAL EXTRA YELLOW CORN
XV Meal. Eastern Buckwheat Flour. Eastern Oat Meal. Allin want of Choice Goods abouli

Igive him a trial at his new store,

720 Et St., loot. Sto-xrojcxtTa. And 331s2*>tla..c!124l>ln"^^^Fireworks and Flags*«§^*"*
of ever}' description (Wholesale and Retail;, >?'

"
*Ck.

O. -A.. XfO'I'liXiXjE, >;•].]in Hos. 708 and 710 J street.

W. H. W
EJLEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO.O

SIOH OF TOWN CLOCK.
No. 31S J stroot. [>-*-Sptf]... SncrnnicJito.

Sja-B^TTEiij
~"

JBIjLY,* i

Watchma ker and Jeweler,
3XTo. -*J3S JT ntroot, S^a.ox-t\m.csxxtcy. I*s-Sp

!V'^IVATfIIMAKKKS*JEWELERS, 4*B ,1 street, bet. Fourth and Fifth. Ej^LIC.':-:^ *»•Dealers in WATCHES. JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS. Repairing inallluJEiji
|branches a Specialty, underMß. FLOBERG. Agents torROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY. ja6-3ptf

! JOHN BREUNER,
WIIOI.KSAI.i:AM)RETAILDEALER IN

FTJRITITirREi
IOE!3l> 2DIKf?3r ,

jPAF.LOR SETS, LOUNGES, EXTENSION TABLES,MIRRORS &ROCKERS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

| Nos. 604, 606 and 608 X STREET In9-Sptfl
_

SACRAMENTO.

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"

HARRXED.
Sacramento, June 5— By Rev. N. Slater, George

S. Perry to AliceJ. Evans, bothofSan Joaquin
county.

Cottonwood, Siskiyou county. May -JC— William
art to Alice Hays.

DIED.
Sacramento, June 7— Asa P. Andrews, a native

of New York, 64 years.
[Friends ami acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, which will take
place from Pioneer Hall, Seventh street, be-
tween .' and X, tomorrow (Tuesday) after-
noon at :'. o'clock.] '.".'//-.

*
Sacramento— Annie E..eldest daughtcrof Emma

and the late N.Christopher, a native of Cali-
fornia, 'its years, B months and 6days.

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral, which will take
place from the A.M.E. Church, mis abcrui on

J at 2 o'clock.] \u25a0-'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
* -

Colfax. June William Bradford, a native of
• Washington (D.C) (!tati Francisco and Wash-

ington (D. C.) papers please copy.)
[Friends and acquaintances an- respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, which will taka

place from the undertaking rooms ofJ. Frank
Clark, on Fourth street, between J and X,

this morning at it o'clock.)
*

Sacramento, June 7—Mrs. Maria Woods, a native
of County Langford, Ireland. 65 years. (San -.
Francisco and Newark papers please copy.)
[Funeral notice hereafter. I

Placerville, May 2—John G. Miller, if)years.
Grass Valley, June James Spencer Hobby, 41
; years and 26 days. •'
Woodland, June 4—Annie Augusta Clatk,.2l

mouths aud 7 days.
iNear Yreka-Hcnry P. MacNevln, 60 years,

ADVERTISEMENT Mi:STIO>.

Elocutionary entertainment this evening.
Battleof Hunker Bill—G. A.K.
Card of thanks— F. llier and family.
Found— A {.'oldbracelet.
John T.'Carey. Attorney at Law.
Sacramento Uniformed Degree Camp to night.

Caledonian picnic.

Business Advertisements.
To-day—Special sale at Hales.
V.'cinsKii-k & Wide-awake facts.
Ked House— sale.
Centra 1.Pacific land bonds.
Grocers' Protective Union this evening.
Blue Canyon House now open.
Wanted- -A dining girl.
Two unfurnished rooms to let.
Wanted -Help of allkinds at Houston's.

IGRAIN, gyp; HOP
FOR SALE,

; "-, INTRACTS TO SPIT.
11,000 ACRES !

IN TIIE VICINITYOF
CALT, LODI AND HICKSVILLE.

A\fE ARE ABOUT TO OFFER THAT> V splendid lot of Land now owned l.v MKS.
CAROLINE McCACLEY,In Tracts of from -40 to
MlAcres. This land is now being graded, and
prices willsoon be furnished.

iBj-Tlii>title to these lands is perfect.
his is one of the liest opportunities ever of

fcrcd purchasers, us the land is in the richen
section of the State, and most convenient to
market.

REAL ESTATE SALESROOM,
No. ;>*.'," J Htret-t, „ Sacramento, Cut.

ml7\u25a0 i> ::'\u25a0

TO LET. 7-

Finest Offices in tlie City'
IS THE SEW ,--^^

ATLANTIS BUILDING,
IStreet, opposite tbe Hall of Records^

m
QTTITABLE FOR ATTORNEYS AND I'HvH

Two Fine. Large. Well-lighted Basemi^BRooms, mitable for Saloon and Hilliunls. w

A 1- 1- I.V TO

A. LEONARD &SOn7
1014 Fourth s-.-i-.-l. mIS-3plm

ii i—i

—
m \u25a0\u25a0ii ii ,

saloons, ETC.
I. I.F. GAMBLE. J, «, 11...,i\.

"THE OFFICE,"
1008 Fourth street Sacramento

(Next California State Rank.)
!THOROUGH! V RENOVATED-; PAINTED,

JL New Decorations. Carpets, etc. '1 be finest
appointed Saloon in the city. Cm.l, Fancy Sum-
mer Drinks ii specialty. Everything strictly
first class. GAMBLE A HOGAN, r.i'j->...i-.

"

jel-tf \u25a0

FASHION SALOON,
.-JOT listreet, between Fifth ami Sixth.

SALOON HAS BEEN REMODELED
and fitted up in Irst-cuiss style. Choice

Wines,' Liquors and cigars. Cool Been, 6 cents.
Also, Pool and BilliardRoom. My friends and
the public arc invited togive me acall,

m-JD-lm FKANK.1. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

BANK EXCHANGE,
Corner of Second and X .streets.

_'\u0084.

\NCUS ROSS. PROPRIETOR. ALL KINDS
J\ ol Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars con-
stautly in stock. '\VAN,', the chief ol mixolo-
gists, superintends, m&K'.plm"

FIFTH AVENUE SALOON,
101."> FIFTH STREET, BET. J AND K.

ainE SHARPEST, COOLEST AND MOST
J. Delicious Beer always on draught .is,

a glass. Best of Wines, Liquors and cigars iv
stock. EDWARD DIETEKLE, I'ropnetOl.

mIT-lptf
attttttm wmmm uw www >in« , \u25a0 m^mm
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KOTSLS AMi RUSTAURAATS^

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and listreets.

«*-STI:ICTLY F1 T-C LA& S. -£»
Free 'Bus to and from the Cars.

ji«-tf V.. <>. BOWERS, gnoprietur.

MISSISSIPPI KITCHEN

0-Sr£3T.S2^. SIOtTSE :
A. .',. SENATZ, Paorwaron,

Third at. (nt.xt to '•K<-i-iiri! 'jiiiim"Office),
S AORAM EN 310.

«S-OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. "**-
.:• ',-:.in

WESTERN I-j-pOTEL,
NOS. 209 TO 319 ItSTREET,

nTHREE BLOCKS prom '.;.'\u25a0.'. i.stOA iDEPOTS
J. Leading Business IJeimily HotelofSao-
ramento, f,,/,. The most iscvenienl to lit;-
office, Express »nd Laud Wires, all pints an<J
Places of Amusement. i raM, 25 cents, First ;
i.a.-s inall lu.ap]x*intmQßttt. Free < .>«. toand
from the Uotii. \-. .-;, LAND, Proprietor.

iniS-lg

FISHEFi^S DIKING ROOMS
No. CIO.J; STKEET.

rtlAHl.Ii SUPPLIES, WITH ALL THF,DFJJ-
L emlie •of the .-i3.5.-ii. Special i...eiition

given tobanquets iii,;v-.euiing Cakes.
A. HtIN.S. !il!ll-tlj_ K. KtUJTZS.

SACBAMEKTO RESTAURANT
31-9 X-Sir*vt,rSa'crainentOr

HASREOPENIvD^ ANDISNOW j*-.|.rejpai--j to-serve meals at *%__l_m.
all J.mrs us

-
:...•--.,'.. ie. A till. J«tsk,

din-jngapartment lor families an -^Tin ii
»|p'i» ha.s been,atitoi bed to the R^taurant.

_^^_
ml3-lm :-:>.'\u25a0:

CAPITALHOTEL,
SACRAMENTS,

CORNER. SEVENTH AND,X STREET
'

BLBBSENa &GCTHIOg,Proprietors.
:4©-Frc* Omnibus to aal from the CanTS*
, sD_**''^:5 D_**''^: _.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL
QANSOME STRFET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
O This hotel is 'in the very center of the busi-
jue-ss ponioii of ti.e city. The traveling public
will tmd tbiito'ue the most <*imfortablerand re-

!sr-eetaMe Hotel in the city. Board and room.
jJl.SI Jo and $1 60 jcrday.' Hot and ColdBaths
!Free. Free t.'r.neh to and from the Hotel. H-J7.j aolS CHAS. MONTGOMERY &BRO..Propa_

ST. DAVID'S,
;"iISIlonrttrd St., nea? Third, Sau Francisco.
iA FIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL. CON-
-1 A taininx 190 rtoms: water and gas ineach
room; no b*tter beds inthe world: no guest al-
lowed to use the linen once used by another: a

J large reading-menu: hot and cold water baths. free. Price of rcoms :Per night, 50 and 75 cento;

Sir wr-*k,from S3 upwards. Open allnight R.
CGHES, Proprietor. At Market-street Ferry,

take Omnibus line of street cars for Third and
Howard. Jy2-TuTh3tf

rfcC BUYS A CORD CF STOVE WOOD. OR
U>o a TON OH COAL, at the C. O.D. Wood
and Coal Yard, No. i.'l Istreet. VAli order*
promptly delivered to any part of the^lty.
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PAYILIONPRIVILEGES
; .

State Fail 1835 opens September 7th;
closes Ssptember 19th.

r-

BIDS FOR THE FOLLOWING WILL RE
received by ihe Committee ia Privileges

untilJUNE 10th. al J i: ,m.:

The exclusive right to publish aDaily Paper
and advertise in Park and Pavilisn; Papirto be
printed in tin- Pavilion. j

'l he exclusive right t.isell Ice c-mm.
The exclusive right tosell Candy.
The exclusive right tosell Soda Water.
The exclusive right to sell Cider.
The exclusive right to sell Knot Be

-
he exclusive right tosell Pop Corn.

The exclusive right to sell Perfumery.
The exclusive right to keep a Restaurant.
No Bar privilege willbe let, nor will any in-

toxicating beverages be allowed inthe building.
'J In- right is reserved to reject any or all bills.
Any further information may be obtained from
the Secretary, at the Exposition Building. All
bids must%e accompanied by a • ertifie pi check
covering amount bill
lil'JT _'n [11. C] EDWIN F. SMITH.Secretary.

VTHEBOsS^ I
Price withExtraQnalltvßlado.m \i j

SI 50. PACIFICSAW 111 "ti.\\ Xj
CO., Nos. 17and 19 Fremont VA i
street, San Francisco. \i\ l

apl-lptn-'MW \-> _ I-
,

A Skin ol Beauty is a Joy Forever!
OR. T. FELIX COURA-'D'S 7i\.

Oriental Cream, or Magical BsanUfier. ;
--j A^n&-**. Removes Tan Pim-

r. S3 4 /S^pS. I"-.Freckles, Moth I
-z--J-£ \u25a0 ptsi_2iT_~ **&)patches, Hash and
?„ £•- &ig*S2sfc '''' diseases, and j

Hilts A"ery':!fm':
T*S x °"f CrfS "^tl ft&f''•'. and tie-!
?•««<.'' f^S/ (iW «es ilctcc-

f.zi'Aii -gtr'T^Z. &f tion. Ithas \
w!*K RN 'iiodtlic icsi ot

'

£-.: y 7'^Q, zy/thiily years, ;

fc^Jrg»-i--G3 i/'La.-Pl and is -'harm-> i>l -^'j-Sy-7 \icss,«c taste,it
/-" xi^&i^STTi?V• Itsure '''"' ,
I - : T_k V'IJ''''-KL

'
i.reparation is |

\ JEregV-lrS % / : r :' :

'Tt i7&Ji!¥*<--:' -: T
4' 7**^AC Cc t no

%f•;.
,
.''*:^C^\*4S3«i. ".v>Vv*. cnunlt-rreit ol|

g^-.'ii'iß^ ot^^-S^Sp.-..,..^ similar ;ame.
lie distinguished illi-A Sayre. said to a lady .

of the ...nip/ a(a patient): "1- you lailin w.J .
um' t.'trm, Ircei'Ti:mend OoiirttJ/Xt Cream' at the
leant harmful of all the Skin preparations." One .
bottle willlast sii months, using it every day. !
Also, Poudre Subtile removes superfluous lu.ir !
without injury to the skin.

Mmk. M.B. T. GOUKAt D, Sole Prop.. 4S Bond .
street. New York.

"
j

For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods \u25a0

Dealers throughout the United States, Canada; j
a d Europe.

4VBeware ofbase imitations. ,000Reward
for arrest and proof ofany one selling the same.

pSmMWE&wlveow

DR. C. B. WEST, PIONEER INVENTOR
ELECTRIC --^"Si KELTS

pacific LNjp>
''
V3ifiHCOAST*PACIFIC !. f;-

'
\u25a0 XiCOAST.

The oiilv Belt in
_

IBELT which;

the world which can 77T7f\
—

'caubecharced ;
be charged alone v."— without acids.
wl liw«t«-r. -1. -\u25a0" -^ iiV^ Guaranteed to !

reward for anyother p cure ail dis-
eases without"medicines. Price, 610. Send for ,, iphletHtn Dit.'C. N. WEST, Sole Inventor, |
Patentee and Proprietor, 652 Market street, San
Francisco. j
KIRK,GEARY*CO.. Agent s,Sacrament,,. j

ap3-3pMWF&wtf I

30 JO-st-ys 9 Trial.j
-r , To young, old, rich !

'
s- -c . ... „_- >. or poor, both sexet, ]
/ TtimSSs^. -stop drugging andr<£3*£L*Ms|!aK§i cure yourself wlthDß. .
| fe fttcißtC E'TCi S3 IHORSE'S (new im- I
I*'>f:;i,!-,\u25a0-. •rtiStflS*' [(-roved) Electric Belt.
\ "^-..feSi JElectricity is lift,and |

N — _— a lack of it is disease |
and death. Thousands testify to its priceless j j
value. Whole family can wearsame belt, Cures
withoutmedicine Fains in the Back, Hips, Head I
or Limbs, Nervous Debility, Lumbago, General jJ
Debility, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neuralgia, ,
Sciatica, Disease of Kidneys, Spinal Diseases,

-
\

Torpid Liver,Gout, Asthma. Heart Disease, Dys- '

oepsia, Constipation, En-ipeiis, luiigestion, !
Rupture, Catarrh, Piles. Epilepsy, Ague, Ina- I
betes. Send stamp for pamphlet. W.J. HOKN'E, t

Inventor, Proprietor and Manufacturer, lalWa- I
bash avenue, Chicago, 70^ MARKETSTKEET, I
SAN FRANCISCO. M-^pAwtf ;

i
3^ RUPTURES

p/P?*^ ""^Sk A New Invention! The "Perfection*
r a R— T Bel* Ttum, with UnctrKilJojnt m*a>
l **D. IV-^Jr 'neat and S'lf-.-uljii .lot t=i-imt .],r..-

MB9Q -f*?^£^ Wornwittp«orfectc m*.. .^lit.vi-itl.iy
i^&r^lKffl^ universal sat J Action, lilw. m»ui I
V WrsD S» *3to $6- CV.IIo&mouI fordstexipfciTe
in/™nt^lra circular. AddresvJ- it.VTDBBH,!
%^KAMt«>(ggir (Druggist) 7^lMaitct Street, coi Tliirti ;

SrAii Litinc;PrA.

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

1STILLOFFER MY VALUABLE SERVICES
i ifyou arc so unfortuna-.e as to require them.
With a mind matured and enriched b/studies
an advanced order, Ican .safely say that there is •
hardly a disease in the dialogue of human ills
that icannot treat to a saccessful issue.

LADIES—Iam always ready to assist you. My
past knowledge has beefl increased by extensile
experience. lam now able to treat you wist
the certainty) of sucsess. No case peculiar to
yourdelicate organism isbeyond my sure e-onL-oL

MyFemale Monthly Me*ieiL'£«are superior to j
auy offered heretofore, and wlilbe warranii-dto .
have the desired eH-ect inall case*.

Those of the public who Diedmy service* can i
depend upon gentlemanly, honorable aid sci- !
entific treatment at reasonable rates.
Iaddress particularly tiose who have-been In- 1

jured by youthful indiscretions, and those who 1
have contracted local diseases.

Persons afilicted cp.a .if they prefer, consult |
me by letter, detailing the symptoiusof the .to- ;
ease or trr-.pable, and receive medicinea by ex- ;
press, with full instructions. All letters must j
be directed :J. V.. JOSSELYN, M. D., £26 Sutter
6t?oe-t. Sau Francisco, Cal.

Cure warranted in all cas*s, or no pay re- j
quired. Consultation, personally or by letter,

'
igravis. Send forbook. Comfortable apartments i
:for patients at my Infirmary (when desired),
Iwith experienced nurses.

O&nsultation Parlors, 22* Sutter street, adjoin-
ing the Young Men's Christian Association'
Building.

Office Hours— From 9 a. m. to 8 P. M.
My Diploma hangs inmy office.
Purchase my Essay on Physiology and Marri-

iage. For sale by allnewsdealers. 1
! 02-3pU J. H.JOSSELYN, M,D.
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Our Summer Stock is fullof Progressive Ideas. It
has Tone and Character in it. Even the smallest ar-

ticle has a Strong and Intelligent Reason for being
here. Itis indeed a Notable. Gathering of the most

Distinguished Things from alt parts of the world.
No wondet we are doing not only by far the Larg-

est trade, but also the Liveliest.

Wide Awake Facts
for

Wide Awake .Buyers.
Double-width American Cashmeres, M all colors, 22 L

cents.

Black Jerseys, 43 cents.

Men's Pique Shield Scarfs, 25 cents per dozen.
Misses' Striped Hose, 7^ cents per pair.
Men's All-wool Suits, $5.
Gray Poplin Skirts. 25 cents.
Men's Standing and Turnover Linen Collars ana Cuffs,

10 cents.

New Patterns in Men's All-woo!Cassimere Pants, $2 50.
Men's English Walking Shoes, trim and sound, $2.
Men's Straw Hats, Mackinaw finish, $1.
Large Turkish Towels, close and heavy and in hand-

some patterns, 30 cents each.

H {k #-

The dress of three hundred years ago was cer-
tainly remarkable for its wide frills and ruffles. Neck-
wear has always played an important part in dress,
and it does yet to-day.

We are showing a beautiful collection of linen, lace
and silk goods in this line, and can be depended on for
about everything new and desirable.

Styles and prices are so many that we shall not at-
tempt particulars.
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j A. J. JOHNSTON. P.. W. LEWIS.

LEWIS & JOHNSTON,
No. 410 «J STKEKT,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
SACRAMENTO. jeLgpgm
33XjiIS:X^S.
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! BLOSSOMS

(THIFOLIUM TENSE).

A VALUABLEREMEDY FOR CANCEROUS
A Ulcers, Scrofula, ami all Impurities of the
Blood. Each tablespoonfbl contains the medi-
cinal properties of one-eighth ounce of the
pure, dried RED CLOVER BLOSSOM,

PREPARED BY

KIRK, GEARY & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

StCx'ftaaa.023LtO,CJ^tl
mi:i-3ptf. .

J. C. DEViNE

HA- REMOVED HIS GRANITE AND MAR-
ble Work to more extensive <juartcrs at

I«ll) Tenth street, between is and J.
Mantles and Grates always on hand and made
to order the lowest cash ptices. 'Ihanking
my old friends ami patrons tor their kind favors
1hope to receive a. continuance ofthe same,
and Iwarrant togive satisfaction^ allbranches
of mv trade. Country orders most respectfully
solicited. J. C. DEVINE.

'

The store formerly occupied by .1. 0. DEVINE
nt iii street is t.> let. _ jt-S-tlSpj:"

LONE fisherman,"
THE FINEST FIVE-CENT CIGAR IN THE

Market. Also, a fine line of Imported and I
Key West on band, at 225 X street.

je6-islm R. H.PLT'TIT,Prorrietor.^

THE
"

HOME SEEKER,"
17IV» THOUSAND COPIES OF THE
Ij "HOME SEEKER. were published last

month and placed in the liar..ls of those coming
into the State insearch of homes Ourag) nt at

-Ogden goes into the cars and places a copy in
the hands ofeach head of a family and single
person. The "HOME SEEKER" is the best
advertising medium ever offered to those who
wish toe their business to new settlers.
To hotel men and real estate agents it is invalu-
able. Anadvertisement in an ordinary publi-
cation, promiscuously distributed, does not meet
withmore than one customer out of every him-
dred people which it reaches. The "HOME
SEEKER isdistributed only to those who are
coming here with a desire of buying immedi
ately. Not,a single copy is wasted. We have
received a solid support from the business com-
munityof the northern halt of the State. The.
continuous publicationofthe"HOMESEEKER',
is an assured fact. More land can be sold by an
advertisement with us than any other way
known. We shall make the "HOMESEEK

"
i

subserve the best interests of the northeni
half of th" Male. Iiisissued to promote immi-
gration mid tolocate the settlers inihe northern
counties. We ask the support of tbe business
men of that region which we are laboring to
build up. Our work is important to every
branch of business. Ifyou want lo help your-
serves, help OS. ap7-tf

McOH.EART'B

ALL ROLLER
FLOUR MILL

SJli.ll -A_>.3.o.zicl.

OWING TO THEIR PAST SUCCESS, C.
McCREARY" iCO. ha.ye recently added

ALLthe new and latest Roller Machinery for j
improving their grade of ROLLER FLOUR.
They now guarantee to furnish the Trade the
WHITEST AND BEST ROLLER FLOUR IN
THE STATE. mU-lptf

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
T. D. SORITES, .... Proprietor.

HACKS ON CALL AT AN* HOUR,, J*
day or night. Coupes, Phaetons, Cffi

Kockaways, Barouches, Buggies, with"
" "

the best "ruai'.sters to be found in any livery
stable on t>a coast, for hire. Horses kept in
'ivory at reasonable rates. Livery Stable on
Pourt'- wrcHit. bet'reen Iand J. lyl-tt'~-

AMERICAN LAUNDRY.
OFFICE, SAWTELLE'S BOOK STORjS, 70S

and 710 J street. Gentlemen's, Hotel and
Restaurant washing done ingood styie. Blank-
ets and Lace Curtains a specialty, je'MpSm-

\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
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S. A WOLFE, Photographer,
SUTTER BUILDING,Cor. I-ifthand J sts.. ;

Agent and Demonstrator for the
SAN FRANCISCO

Instantaneous Dry Plates!
nplO-Splm

20 lbs. r.f Light Brown YOU
18 His. Golden C SN I
if.'..', Bis. Extra C | I'A
16 fts.' New Orleans Granulated . Ik I
11 lbs. Extra Fine DryGranulated... tilI
13 His. of cube, Crushed or Fine f-17 _&. I

Crushed i '-'\u25a0\u25a0
'

1Cans Corn j lOK

12 Cans Lusk's Tomatoes I
__ .

35 Urn. Small White Beans j fllA
20 11.3. Sllcca Dried Apples | .ft I
15 flw.Choice Rice j \if1,
20 lbs. Ikno ess Codfish j "T

10 lb. Can Lid lor 90 cents.
J If.. Cans

' Gill Edge Rising Sun1

Baking Powder lor !)0 cents

T.H.Cook&Co.,
Comer Eighth and J streets.

m2l-:ip

GOLDEN EAGLE BARBER SHOP.
TAMES OLIVER, OF TnE ALE VAULTS
v) Barber Shop, has taken charge ol the
Golden Eagle Stand. WM. H. GUINN, of the
Fourth-street Shop, i-connected with the above
place. Both gentlemen invite their former
patrons and the public. mt!9-oi>lin_

FIREWORKS!
Bunting and Cot, Flags.

No. "<!'. X street, Sacramento,

Agents for the California Fireworks Company.
Send lorCatalogue and Price List jes-3plm

Buy noMachine untilyouhave seen
the Light-running, Always Reliable

DOMESTIC
f3 o T7V7-ins M!tvcliiiio!

USED BY MOST ALLSEAMSTRESSES AND• Tailors, and by over 1,600 families in Sac-
ramento. Cannot become noiiy or heavy run-
ning, because it has no cogwheels; has connect-
ing positive feed motion. The only machine
with vibrating foot motion tor Braiding, Em-
broidery, Quilting, etc. Positive Automatic
Tension; need not be changed in sewing from
light to heavy work. Self-threading Shuttle
(larger than any). Self-setting needle, Tucker,
Burner, Hemmeis (5 sizes). Binder. Feller, Shirr-
ing Attachment. Lace Hemmer, Corder.Quilter,
Bias-cutter. Neither thumbscrew nor screw-
driver used to set any attachment. Tbe only
machine using Under Braiders. On demand,
we willdeliver a

"
LOMISTIC" to you, city or

country, in trial. Do not buy ifit does not
jsalt. Old Sewing Machines taken in exchange,
jWrite or send for illustrated Price Li-t.
!Domestic Sewing Machine Co., Hew York.

A. J. POMMER, Agent.
505 J Street, Sacramento.

m? SptfMWS

A PERFECT SHOE
Foil LAMES, HISSES AM.i111 U'l'.F.N.

OIKPRODUCTIONS KETRESEXT THE PER-
fection ofShoemaking. Look foroucNams |

on the Soles: J. & T.IMISINS, New York.
mCtojyCisltojalMAVIh3

CANDY FACTORY/
MRS. E. M.WIEDMANN,NOS. Its. STREET

and -119 X street (Metropolitan T'seater
Building), Manufacturer and Wholesale and
Retail Dealer inall kinds of Candies aad Nut*.

ml2-3ptf

"WATERHOUSE &LESTER,

UiFORTERS OR

AND OARBIABK TKI7W..UINGS,

709, 711,713 and 715 J Str.e©t, &*crsuietto.
Nos. 10 to22 Beale 5treet........ .......55.u Franc's

j No. If.'' grout Strpaet jcl-ifp Nov.- York

H. P. OSBORN'S
( Wood and Coal Yard,No. 806 Istreet.

I SEATTLE. SCOTCH, SPLINT
j VV and lone Coals. Also, Coke. Pine and Oak,
ICharcoal, Pitch Pine, and Pino Kindling:4-foot
!Second-growth Oak aud Stove Wood delivered
Ipromptly. TSI Eriiosr., No. 69.
1 jeWpW W. L. OrihOKN, Proprietor,


